PTK Minutes

1. 4:00pm- meeting called to order
2. 4:01pm- welcoming new members, background of PTK
3. 4:02pm- introductions of officers
4. 4:03pm- new member introductions Elise and RJ
5. 4:04pm- Club Business
6. 4:05pm- Friday’s Fundraiser Cancelled
7. 4:05pm- HIA Meeting tomorrow at 11 am
8. 4:06pm- Turkey Trot Fliers passed out
9. 4:07pm- Club Business
10. 4:08pm- Friday’s Fundraiser Cancelled
11. 4:08pm- HIA Meeting tomorrow at 11 am
12. 4:09pm- Turkey Trot Fliers passed out
13. 4:10pm- Club Business
14. 4:10pm- Voting commences now: Shawnee: 8 and Patrick: 4
15. 4:11pm- Club Business
16. 4:15pm- Ryan explains active membership and distinguished scholarship
17. 4:16pm- National Academic Team notations by Dr. Golbert for active members
18. 4:17pm- Honors in Action project and College Project
19. 4:20pm- Community outreach recently Saugus Highs school
20. 4:21pm- Dr. Golbert talks about College project
21. 4:23pm- Tiana has the floor: job distribution
22. 4:25pm- ICC Rep talks: grant application, volunteering, hosting fundraisers
23. 4:27pm- Major Quest @ Oct 21st at 7am to 3pm
24. 4:28pm- PIE Theta Kappa closer to Thanksgiving
25. 4:30pm- Fundraising Ideas
26. 4:31pm- 300 club points by Spring
27. 4:31pm- Presenting Workshops, Seminars ie Scholarships, Masters v PHD
28. 4:33pm- 2nd and 4th thursday each month
29. 4:35pm- Club Rush
   - sept 30 CCC club rush and COC october 2nd, every hour 5 points. 10 to 2
   - we need volunteers. Patrick from 10-2 on sept 30th and october 2nd. Antonio from 11 to
   - 12:30 at CCC. Shawnee 10 to 11 and 12:30 to 2 at CCC and at COC 1 to 2. Audrey 10-2 COC.
   - Dylan 10-11 COC. Kristi 12:30 to 2 COC
30. 4:45pm- ELISO 211 for Club rush supplies
31. 4:46pm- Open Form
32. 4:48pm- send minutes to Sandy Sy and Miriam Golbert
33. 4:49pm- Pie theta kappa is a go!
34. 4:50pm- ASG Banners for PTK Club Rush
35. 4:52pm- Meeting Adjournment